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STATESBORO, ,GA.,
Mr.J. M.Bleckley,ofDemo·rest·1 Chlll'eh l\uttce.
arrived in theoity to.dayand-
. .
'
t k h f h h I t B· d
For the remainder of th.s RSSO'
a 0 0 argo 0 t e 10 00 a Ir " .'
hd' eiatjonal year thore will lae preac
•
_
aoa emy.
. ling each month at the BaptislI
R Outl mlid� a8hortl Fnlcher & Joneaare,se!lingthoir. church- at Clito, Motter and Pu·ila�ta I' week.' e�ltire slhtock ofd DhrYt Gtood8t, NO'IIUSki as,
followa:
tiona, oes an a sa 008. At Clito lat Sunday and Satur-
ave oy. �or lalo evo�y Ilk A. J. Nichols, of Wayne day before ; Motter 8rd Suuduy
,Frida d Saturday III county, is ill tlui couuty visiting I morning, night and Saturday b"-ion wit fl8h.
. relatives. Mr. Nichols is a son of forA; Pulaski 4�h Sundny and Sat­t, B"Martm. :', M5' G. W, Nichols, formerly or urday befure; Register 4th Sun­
!llary, F 'h.as aocepted a thl. ooilUty, Ho may teach m' day evpn!ug ,lit � :8? o'�!ook •
• ",ith �Immone Co. Bulloch this year. A cordial IDVltlitlOUIS extended. .
I
' . to all to attend these services,
eman, of Zoar, Jno. R. Powell, of Statesboro. J W W· th . t P t rre oity on Satur- was shaking hands with his many
..• erlug 011 as 0 •
.'. ,
friends here one d.IY this week.- I DICktH'SOIl-Wilson:
more "turned Forest-Blad�. .
� f, n a trip to his old Virgil Mik.llaud wife. of Stute. On Sunday at the home of the
tl kv, • boro, were, the guests of friende bride's pareuts, Mr. and Mrs. II'lL
()' t ed f and relatives here Xmas.-Forest- Dickerson noar Enal, Mr. W. R.. IIry re urn rom iBId Wilson and Miss Agnes Dickersou
.. ':;' ,aturday where lIe I
a e.
..
wero united in marriage. Eld. Hi.ral days.. III revismg our book� for.,the B. Wilkinson o"'oil1tinl{.
J. Rh'lPpard 'retur'il,ed to "OW yean we hav� left. oft' quite a The brido il the youngesl daugh- "
I where he will re�ume number of subsorlbera who do not
I
�er of Mr. and Mre. Ira Dicker.
ieB in th� Richmond BUBi, seem to think it ever takes BUY so� lind is pretty and accomplish- .�',Uello. money to get out, a newspape�. ed, and �'hegroom is'a well known
d M G lV K' kl' ht
. Some of these are good responsl'l young business man conducting IIII rs..,. ie ig er bl b t th . s n ' Ioved to th ..ir now' homo at e lllll_n II err name 0 our Gelier�1 Merohandise busmeas "t
lift' place.· I books do �!ot pay tho thousand I En.!. Both are populor and h.1\:o .)) I'. aud one bills thllt a�e presented
la
large number of friends. .L. D. Ohano� and fami�y to .IIB. It takes cash
'
to do any- The News
exto,nds
to them it,Imoved to, Jlm.pl., Th�lr thillg.
.
best wishol·f\)r �Iong and .happy
.
on College. St. IS occu.pled If you want a bargain call on married life. ., :I. John Snuth and family. F I h & J II, , .' r u C or\ ones
, R: M. Williams'will take an Mr. J. . Wllters of Snap, il in
I
t III the new,dry I,!�d, firm the oity t<o-day.
'
ver & Grimes at Valdosta
f February lat.
.
'Closing ,Out Sal�
Having decided to close out our entire stock of Gl'lneral
wiII sell at
ACTUAL ".COST
Ilntll tl,e 18rge 8�..ek ftf"D�l'O••'
Dnt�, Clntl,lIlg, HurdlVllre, ·Groeerh�!!iI.'Etc.� \ i � I +
lu·e '�"1i)8.�d "Ollt.
The stock consists of first-class G09<]s amountlng to something like
.0,000.00 <I
We have some genuine bal'�ains fo� ,Y()I} a¥4 'you wil'l serve your own in­
terest by givlng' us u. call.
.'Ye also have.two'store houses at Parish that we will sell reasonal.ly to the.n�ht party. Will 'also offer inducements to close out business iu bulk to
any one who might desire to go into b�si�� at a first-class stand,' aud �.
,give satisfu.ctory reasons (or �:antin'g to sell,, ,I.,'
YOll oan save mOlley by bUYlllg
from
.
R. H. Warnook' returned
iday from a trip to leveral
ent poiilta in South Carolina
':'Come and se� what we:""v.e�!to Qffer )'OU..'
.T"e8�.gnO"8"nl!l" t �O"b�U��,y,on 118.1.88
bllf,8ct,me of t,be.IDI '':l.e-.p ,a!!§. alilY IO,�a�.
..I\especUiall, ,
'JJ'.' .
, .. Co�,e to t�e
'
oity to do your. Xma. Shop­
. pi,ng, IU\�, ge� ::Side Tracked" before you
find the BiR Store
' ,
"Around the 'Gorner"
't',
you arf! limply out Four or Fivo Dol,lara­
our,low rent arollnd hore m�.ans. mllcl!' .to
y�',I-; ;�w.ell" �r:.�wear,.1 Su�pelldera, J Silk
�ndkero�i"f., !:IDi.t oales, fine Hats.",Shirta
��brel,lal� Underwe�r, Boy\ and Men's
Clothing ,
r Jaok��8{Wort;h. $7 .to:·��l!i�l��ive away:-.a,t
J',J�kets, wonh 1o..,'to.-�2' �i1l,give away at
:')�Uk Skirts, worth $12,tfjf:I$15j4Vill give! �w�y:�t
I<CO."O""'O".) If he should decide that hie
bus-
;...........�
a«, :;;;;;: If, .l904.
'
iuoss can bo sllfely loft dnring the
____
,
timo he il in legislnturu, and if
he
lI»teul to the importuning of hi'
friond.,G. W. Willillms, Elq., will
be Il oaudidute for tho offioe
of
repreleutlitive of Laurens county
in the general assembly. ,
For several weeks it hils boon
ru­
mored thaa Mr Williams would be
" lIJ1propriltlon of ,2IiO,OUQ.Ou
!$illl Clln8rcss to In,ost.lgKt.
the bull
w'('.vllle",lo the Angllstn Ohrouiele
tu
pelleve bhey wlll'be abte
to flnd the
",Ie
weevtt gllilty.
J'I10 menuest Hllrlku III the IIlsLory
or
e l�utllltry is LIII! one In Ohluugu
where
he hearse t)rl\!er� nre nil
out on R
f.il.rike nnd refuso tt) allow
till! burial
uf the deatl.
Since the Chicngu horror maybe nil
LIlt! t heutere ill 1111 the hig c;iLic� have
UCUII closud, I:ItIltudbofU hos
closed
t,f8(!tion here stnce the tnmnus Orump
Pnrk Stock 00. 1IIti IHi.
We notloe by the Dublln-Oourier
Dlspatch that Col. Goo. W.
WIIIIIIIllS
wlllilrubnbly he III bile race fill' repre­
seutatlve from I.llur,.ms county. Geo.
'; ... I. an old
Bulloch couuty boy lind Is
Blade up out of the kind
"f stu If thRt
will succeed anywhere. We hope
Laurens will honor him nhus,
He
Having accepted an agency with
the
Blackshear' Manufacturing Co.
-OF-
BLACKSHEAR, GEORGIA,
I will be pleased to confer with the
farmers of this coun
• ty OIi tht) purchase of their
FEftTXL'J.RER.B
These
for this season before placing.their orders.
Goods
have been sufficiently 'tested in this county for the past
two seasons to test their worth.
The Zettler
Will Make Terms 353 4th St.
as favorable as any, an-t I believe
These Fertilizers
s, J. WII... LIAllIS,
STATESBORO.
GEORGIA. 408 I'RI!NDEIlOAST sr. 0011. JONt:S, NEAR
UNION DBI'
would make a rcpreseutatlve tJlati
she
will have reason to feel prond of.
people n faitbful and aeeeptuble
represel1tl4tive.-Courie�-Dispatch
I Parkor of New 'York is bulng
bv the crowll who waut.
mau a
candidate for the Iegisluture.
'nothlng '''III he .ald fo� 1I0r
It is known thllt a number
of
hi, Irieuds have nsked him
to bo-
Rnosuvelt reception the otho,
COUl� a candidute and that
in duf-
1I1;he colebfltleB were there
ex-
urence to their wishes he cannot
• represeuteuive "f Oulomblu,
11'011 declino tu offor for the
office
Idu't henr II Jull."n Lyons "1Il1 until
aftor he hilS eurefully eon
er WashIngton w.h, there. lilillrod 1111 of
tho difforent pha­
ijes of the situlitlOll and
arrived
at the eouclueion that hiS private
business IS such that he cunnot
make the race in [uetioe to him­
self. This il the only excuse tho
Ir ieuda of Mr. WIlliams wil uoeept,
,Mr. Will il4lll. is uue uf the WUKt
promiueua members of the
Dublin
bar. He i811t present county attor­
ney, which position he hus
filled will give better results than any
offered in this market.
with credit to himself and to the t tb
."tiBlactloll of the members of
a, e same money.
tho boardo] county commisaioner.
'He is very prominent in relig­
ious circles, at pre_ont uuipg sup­
erintendent of the Dubhu Bllptist
Sunday school. Itt tlo PI nte I
Mr. Wilhams is 0110 of the strong
en n I n· p'est men in the county, nnd should We bave Ol� hllnd. limited lanOS,
ho decide to euter the race for rep-
umount of very fine Sell Islnnd
resHutlitive lui will be 14 hard mnn : cotton
lee of our "WII grow ing,
to bellt. If elected, thoro i. 110
which wo guarantee to be the very
doubt but that he would make the
boat known to the srade. WA are
closing out thes� seed at the
fol­
lowing prices, f. o. b:
Under 5
busheta, $1.25 per bushel; 5
bush-
els or over, $1.110 per bushel.
We
know these seed to be the the very
best obtainnble. and insist IIpon
you trying a few huahels.
Correspondence solicited.
W. N. SANDS &: SON,
Youngs Island, S. C. mate.
bonntiful crops of provisions, yet
The spriug term of the
StllteS­
they are short on money.
This is boro Instituw opeued
on yester.
'explained by the short
cotton dao. 'The attendance
at the open­
,Il,rop, but the long price seems
to ing Will 187 which is
considered
U8 ought to relieve this to II cer-
enoouraging oonsidering th�
'fact
tain extent.
that yesterday WIIS the ooldest day
The crop aco.ording to the re-
of this winter.
oeipts 'at this point would
indi-
--------
oate a falHng off of IIbout 25 per
Every Botte, or
Cballlberh&lu's
d 'h I
CongbllemedyWarrButed.
cent as compare WIt ast year, We !!,uBrButee every bottloof
Cham-
and this hns more than been
met berlaln's Cough nOllledy Blld will
re-
I by the illcrellse in the price.
'fhis fUlld the mOlley to unyone who is
1I0t
being true, then where is
the .uti.f1eo ufter uslllll' two
thirds of the
trouble? We failed to notioe such
contellts. '1'1110 Is the best remlldy
In
wail of hard tl es last year as we
bhe world for la grippe, cOlIght,
colds
CI'OIlP allli whooping cough
and Is pleas
hllve now, yet this year's ootton Rnt and oafe to take.
It prevellts any
crop will yield uS much clish
as telldeney of a oold to
resulb ill plleu·
that of lust year, and too, all the
IOonla. For sale by All DI'lIgist·
farmers all )lave their barns and
'J'lIe death or Gen. Longstreeu at
Gainesville on SBturduy removes an­
other oC the few runmlntug generals of
the Confederacy. I I.ougstreet
w.s a
rnve soldier Ulld n grcut gUllerul, bUll
the old Gen. clrlfted wlong politically
ainne the wur. 'lll1e Idea of a
ConCed­
er,to General being a Itel,ublloan
dldb't HOnll(1 nRtural.
'l�liu llOCUUllt �f (lite "rrtoast of a OOUII­
try girl in Lhl! tunllirloJn 111
Hnvilnuah
ohargod wlIIII being a OOllllllon
thl.f"
B" Rccount of which I. Ilubllohed
In
anotber culullln, should Serve to make
parenu think twlcl\
beloro allowing
tbelr t;rirlo to go to tho oltl to
leek e",·
ploymellt, whether It be In
B olgar
fRetori or eloewhere.
B. F. UB ,Supt. lnolOl Cyole & Mfg.
Co. MlddietowlI O••uttered
lor tell
yeai'll with dyspepsln. lie spent
hlln­
dreds of dollars lor ",odlclne and
with
,
dootorB without reoolvlng any pcrnlll­
nent benefit. He say•. "Olle night
wbilefeelinge"ceptioulllly bad Iwasa­
bout to throw down the �velltJlg IJIllll'r
when lSR\V un item in the pallcr
re­
garding the ",erlts of Kudol Dyspepsia
Ollr • I ounol"ed to try It and whle I
had
no '"ltil In It I f.lt betLer ufter
the
Becolld dose. AfLer u81ng two bottles
,
I Bm stronger lind bett.rthan
I have
bet.!11 In years, Bnd 1 recolllilumd
J{ouul
Dyspepsia Cure to Illy frlendo aud 80-
quuilltutlces Bufrering frOID
stomnoh
�rouble". SOIl"1 by W. H.Elli •.
'j'he cry of hard times is ngain
heard in the laud. The mer­
ohanh report, the puorest collec­
tions in the histofY of their res-
'pective bu.inesses. While
it is
�n1e that the farmers have
made
All persons are hereljy notified
not to hunt Imd trespass in any
WiSA on the lauds of the under­
signRd under the penalty
of the
law: Mrs Jalle V DeLoach
p. ;�ll cannot down II big city like � AE aWninlsnoan
l' N Stapleton
Statesboro.
• �
J C Denmark
Jllmes Davis James P White
Harville, Ga Dec 8, 11)08.
A V,,»t-Pollket Doctor.
Ne,er in the way, 110 trouble to
car­
ry, easy to tlikc, pleaslllit
and never
flllling In reslllts ftre
lJeWltt'. IJlttle
Jilarly mse,.. A. vial of
these little
pills In the vest·pooket I. a
certaill gua·
rantce aguillst Ill�adache, billiouSIl�8,
torpid liver and.1I of the III reslllting
fro III cUlistil,atioll. 'lllleY toulu u'lIll
strengthen tho Ilvor. Sold by IV.
n.
1mls.
LOTS OF SUNDAY MAIL.
'1'hoso who might have drellmed
�hat Statesboro WMS being sawed
off from the ballinoe ot tbe 'world
on Sunday found out how badly
they were Illistaken 011 t!unday.
The B & P brought in the At­
lallta lJIail nt 8: 14 nnd at I) :80 the
S & S 6rought up the nmil from
SavanlJah, and I4t 12 o'clock The
COlltl'al sent us ill l4uother mllil
from Dover on a hand car.
Later
The B &; P brought us in tha
Northen lIud Eastern lllailat, 5 :26
Domestic ·I'ruubles.
[t I. exoeptlonal to flnd
a family
whcr� there Bre flO dotneiitio ruptures
oc08sionally, but these cnll
be lessoned
b1 having Dr. KIIlIf'S
New I.ile Pills
around. Much trouble they ••ve by
their great work III stomoch
and liver
trouble. '1'hoy not ollly relieve you
but cnre. 250, at W.IB. EI:ls' Drug
Store.
Sohool Opens.
Sunny Jim now smiles as
he
wellrs a pair of Laniers fino shoes.
Twelve bars so'ap 25ct Gould: &
Wllters
ATTENTION PATltON8.
Having leased the buslne08
01 the
Statesboro 'l'elel)hone 00" both looal
alld long distance, we take this
lIleth·
od 01 saying to the patrons
of the liu"
and the publlo gen.rall" thBt we will
give you the best sen ice yon
have ever
had. We "XII.ot. to give longer
hours
thall belore, viz: open 6 :80 B. m.
and
closo 0 p. m.
"
I
Sunday houra from U tu 11 a.
m. and
from 4 to 6 p. m.
We will RppreclRtl! your pntrouage.
Itespeotlully,
A. '1'. Killebrew, Mg..
NonCE
LOST.
One gold pin, with blue enamel
with letters O. Z. E. in centro­
finder will please return to
NEWS Office.
Notice.
For rent, a good store house and
st,and with store and post office
fixtures. Will ront cheap. Agood
chance to make mOIIHy. The stand
is at Bengal, Gn. Fo! particulars
npply to
J. L. Williallls,
Bingal, Ga.
WAN'l1ED.
A gentleman salesman and
book-ke per, well experienoed
and
1\ gnod recommeudation, fair
Bal.
lLI'y paid, apply to
W. H. Bliteh,
Bliteh, Ga.
NOTICE.
I have beon able to return to
my bU8ines� again 'and
will be
pleased to have my friends
come
Ilround to see me. Haruess, ohoes
or anything in loather ropaired
neatly and promptly.
T. A. Wilson.
'lnsumnce.
DEALER
'ViItPFt P!ld :':(ltl1q·s.
111!1' ut
F I 'NE
\\·Ioi,·" r ,,'I; )JI"'P"I"',J to asll aalow as IIny legitimll
CIIII "to I. l wi l l P"Y special attenti'Jn to theOrgans JUG TRADE
All orders by mail will ba promptly fillsd,
and
guarnuteed. I willapprecinte
the patronage of
in 'Bulloch "ud adjoining counties.
We are manufacturers
and supply goods that will
stand in t.he Southern eli·
B. ,\. DEN D R I X
Drin,k Tybee
WhiskeyPATRONIZE A
SOUTln�RN HOUSE
We guarantee all goods
we sell, and save b\lyers Ifrom ' Not us good
but. l)osltlvely better than
$50.00 to $100.00
Easy payments, Lowest
prices.
FREE CATAI�OGUES
Four full quarts
delivered for $3.20Prompt at.tention to cor·
respondence.
OUR COTTON
lUNG PIANOS
Made in Savannah, of the
best material . by skilled
workmen; a lDeautiful tone,
splendid action, handsome
cases.
For Sale at
SAVANNAH LIQUOR
Box 428
ALL FREIGHT ,PAID
Free tr'ial in your own
house.
ORGA�nZllD 18114.
BANk OF STATESBORO.
Statesboro. Ga.
D. R. GROOvER, __ ._
President '
J. L. COLEMAN, __ _
Cashier.
Capital, SUrplus and PFollts, over
Shareholders' Liability, over
Total, over
--DIRECTORS-
D. It. GaoovllR, W. C. P"'''IIR,
J. A.. FULOnllR, J. L. MATIm.... ,
B. '1'. UU�L.lNJ>,
TRANSAOTS A GENERAL BANKING
BUSINESS. '
ORGANS
T1\.)�KING MACHINES
MUHIC BOXES
SHEET MUSIC
McArthur & Sons 00.
MeArtbur Building
121 & 12::1 Congress St West
SAVANNAH, GA.
FOR SALE
HOLMBS.I fJI have a good SIlW mill and oth­
er machinery for8ale, located Ii
miles from Railroad with six
months supply of timber. Capac­
ity of .mill 10,000 feet per day.
Also 8 or 4 mule teams. For fnr­
ther pnrticular. address,
J.C. E.
Commission
227 Congl'ess St,
� Solid Consignments of Poultry, Eggs,
Fl'es
Syrup, Sweet Potatoes, and all
kinds of
Produce.
Will handle your Sliipments to the best a
and mail Check day that ,�oods are Sold.
Care this oflice.�
I have thl'ee improved lots,
.
on
East Main St, aud ODe six room
house with a bnrll, gllrden and
out-building, complote and one
small let with three room house,
all in East Statesboro. Will sell
reaBonwble, and on ea�y terms.
For further pnrticulars see
D. C. MoDougald
a Statesboro, G.
ting, according to the
reports, wns attended
10 white men," and
00 negroes;" aud was
ve� by a white man, on­
tile negro ohalrmall was
lIC�ount of illness. The
I�) which were pnt
n�orslng President Roose
'r there were ever any dan How's 'fhls?
GeorRia Republican 0011 We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-
ould fall to endorsH the wllrd for IIny Cllse of clltarrah thllt oan- OLD SHARP WILLIAMS
hands out the ollloel.) not
ue CllI'cd by HIIII', Oat.n,ah Oure.
F. J. OOKNKY & 00, 'l'ole60, O.
ed by a negro j the sec· We t,he ulldeslgned, ha�e kllowlI
the meeting was a negro,
F. J. 0I1""0Y for the 'last 1& y�lIrs, nnd
believe him perfectly honorabie In 1111
·he m�etin" was opened business tranollotiono and tllI"noially
Yer a negro preach�r had
able to oarry o'ut any obligations nlIIde
uy lihtlh' 111'111.
praying-because, thank WES·. & '1'UU4X, Wholesale Dri ggists,
h' R '-1' 'l'oledo,
O. 'VALDINO. KINXAN Iii MAIt-
ere ale no w Ite epuu 1- VIN, Wholesule Druggest, 'l'oIJ,lo o.
ohers in Georgia. HIIII's Olltarrh Cnre io taken int�rnlll-
f "1 d f "tl t ly, nctillig directly upon
the blooll. Illid
rOo 0 ge 0 BOrro� 16 muc<;lU!i �l1l'lRCeS of the systmll. '.Destl.. ANVIL"RYE
d 10 connect.loo With the mOllluls HeHlt free. Pri,'e 7[10, por\bot.
,.
meeting adopted resoln- t!e. So"� by
all Druggist.. HIIII's GlIaranted 4 years old. By the
IE
amily 1'111. lire tho best. \ If condolence on tile death gallon $2.50. 4 ful quarts '2.75.
n depnrted brothers-and NevUs.'1'emIJle". Express prepaid.
the sevon were -negroes. This afterno"ll at the home 'of CLIFFORD RYE
f which facts should, evon JudgQ '1' C Pennington Mr A E 'l'C1tl-. By tho gallon '2.25. 4 full quarts
do not serve to indicate tn pIes und Miss Sarah Nov·ilB wel'e
.
d
.
I $2.50 .
• Louis Globe-Democrat, and ulllte In marriage. The yonn� E Id
Republican newspapers, the conplo have both been hold ing a'
xpress prepn •
'llI�lon of the so-cnlled position with The Simmons CO. OLD KENTUCKY CORN
ublican party" in the South, and resigneil to get mfiQ·ied. Oll"rnnte�d 8 years old. By tte
jllqt why it is there is so mnch 'fhey Will go to their home Oil the gallon $3.00.
4 full quarts t8,26
ean. opposition" and so mony 'farm neur Blitch. Express pI'epuid
ard knooks" admilllstelled to 'rhe News joins their many OLD POINTER CLUB CORN
oh a party. friends in extending cOllgmtllla-
The cnllso for all this is the fllct
I
tions.
.
lilt· the ",,"th is IL white man'a
ollntry, \\'hel'� white mell 'control Cronp.' .
nd propose to continue to control
I Tbe pecuJiar(lough. which indicat�s
'and very few of their number croul',
i, uoillily w.�i known to .tlle
, .' .
lIIotilwfS of croupy clllldren. No tlme
are Wllllllg I ,lie dowlI With nn- shoult! be lostill nhe trelltmollt of it,
groeR, ploIitu,:tlly or ot.hel'wise. in nnd for \lhis purpose 110 medicine hilS
order to do 80.
\ reo�ivetl lIlore unh'ersl,1 approval thnn
And \\.� lll'equitecollviuced that. Ohllmbcrlllin':3 (Jouge Uemcdy.
Do
even the St. ; .flui!; Globe-Demo-
nuf' wuist valullbt'c t.ime ill experiment­
i'Jlg with ulitriad remedies, no matter
how:highly they lUay be l'ecollllllcntl
ed. hut give this medicine us directed
IllI III symptom! of orotp will (jiuckly
disnppear. �lor oalo by all drugi.t.
CO !uplIljll-
)1'0 1 )lfe, 0.. D�o. 27 '_�f'
'
wn. "OUlllOlle<l to 'John
lemPle.
died at hi. h me
III the ateccts. \l;h. hel'fl Itbor unexpectedly a 4.
Y was boru aUlid a 0,0100 I,his morning, He hns
IIllooltlou 01111 hard been I alples8 mvalid fur tho paat
IllltitliLion is unlm ..
is Glob"-DellIoorll�.
two y Ir., cared fur ILIld nursed by
, in the South at
tender loving hands, lIod WIIS
ILuged-which fllot quito
dvanoed ill y�af8, yet his
r the failure of the frio!lds
did not suspect t,hllt his
end Will ,0 near, us he seemed to
a certarn Georgia enter into the AUjOYlIlAut of the
a thing ever hap- Christmlls.tidR with his elrildren
.a hall III which to
. For it is a fact
and I!randchildren. But yester-.
mall towns there nre day,
however, he WIlS attacked with
Is," and it is also a
bronchial trouble whioh hy had
not the power to resist, though
very southern towu;
I
the best medical aid WftS promptly
. IL "Ropubllouu con rendered him.
na a negro couven- Dr. Temples hnd lived a very ac-
tive lind useful life, having prac­
tioed medicine auocessfully in this
community for half [L century and
had umusaed quite II fortune, As
a citizen, hi was noted for hie ster­
liug qualities, and UB a friend, he
was stuuuch and true, He wns a
native of Edgefield, S. 0., WIIS
born December 8, 1816, and WIIS
therefore 88 years old.
He leaves to mourn his death
three sons, Eld. H. Temples and
Messre. Ambrose and Lafuvette
Tilllples, and one dllllghter, Mrs.
Lefa Jones. Besides these, be has
man,y blood relatives, as well as
hosts of friends, throughout Geor­
gin, who will be pained to learn
of his deatb.-Macon 'relegraph.
ug and timely exam­
e have the meetina
iblican stllte centrnl
f GeorKia, which was
tnte capitol building
Thursday to endorse
o hos charge of the
r,' and to resolute and
ings of a psrfunototy
rnt it,elf, if it were on the spnt,
'ould be thur"IIghly nshnmed of
ts pa.rt� in Geol'gia, cqntrollod, ItS
"is, by "1'00 1I,·�roes" and "ten
hite Illen" suoh us nre will ing to
1II1iate IIlId hob-nob with negroes
-for .the snke of the pap there is
it.-Augustn Chroniole.
WARNING
All persolls are hereby fore­
warned agaillst hunting, fishini,
getting posts ur rails, hauliug off
of wood, feedlDg stock or other.
wise trespassing upon my lands in
the 45th G M dlstriot, of Bullocll
county, uI,de(penalty of the law
Jan 5-04, 6 01.
Mrs. Johanna SoderhOlm, of Fergus
ails, M!nn. fen and dlsiocated her
houlder. 'She hall ft sergeon get it
pk In plaoe as soon as poosible ,but it
.s quite sore and paloeq har very
ucb. Her son mentioned that he bad
n Obamberlain's Palo Ralm ndver­
led for Ipralns ond sorenoo., ami she
ked him to buy her a bottle of it
bieb he did. It quickly relieved her
d enabled ber to sleep which she hlld
dooe for several days. 'fhe SOD
so.much pleased with the relief­
ve bis mother that he h.s olnoe rec­
eod it to many otllero. For sale
I drul!'iet.
F P Register
Sweet Pickles at the South Side
Grocery.,
.
!'tlr R !'tl' Williams and family
have moved into their new home
on South Main street
I keep a full line of all kinds of
fresh meats and Groceries. See
me when you need anythiuR in
my line J F Olliff
Mrs J W Wilson is seriously ill
nt -her home on North Mllin St
The falllily and friends are allX­
ious about her condition Her sons
have been wired of her oondltion
and will all be here to-day or to-
• K. M. Johnson returued
Virginia a few daYB ago Ile­
nied by his bride. He was
d on last Sunday to Miss
Gregory. They arrived at
ome at Woodbnrn on Sat-
see ns,
I have onJlI\nd 60 second hand
machines. Soms of them as good
as new. I will sell on the install­
ment plan at pawn shop prioes.
J. W. Fordham.
, Georgill Bulloch County:
In the Superior oourt of said
county, Dec. adjourned term 1008
In open court.
It being made to appear that
one of the attorneys aotivelv en­
gaged in the business of this
oourt is phy�ically IInable to en­
gage in the trial of case", alld ,that
it is to the best interest of all
Indigestion Cause. ooncerned that the present ad­
Catarrh of the journed term be recessed to the
Stomach. 2nd Monday in January 1004.
Fo. many y.... II haa been .upposed thai .
IAtor.h 01 tho Stom.ch causod Indlceatlon It IS therefo.re ordered
that the
and dJIP.psla. but th� I.uth Is....clly the Oct. term 1908 of Bulloch Supe-
oppOlno. Indlceatlon causes catarrh. R... . " .
peat�d aUlcka 01 Indlgeallon Inflam.. Iho rlor court, now III adjourned
ses-
mucoUl m.mbran.. lining Ih••Iomach and, sion be recessed and adjourned
UpOSOl the nerves of thestomach, thus caus- .
'
Ing Iho rlanda to ••cr.to mucin Inoload 01 until the 2nd Mouday IU Janllary
Ih. J�I�s .1 nalur,1 dlg•• tlon. Thll I. 1904 at 8':80 'clock a. m.callod vatorrh,ol tho Siomach.
Kodol Dyspapsia Cura
;"lIovea an Inflammation of Iho mucoUl
mombr..ea lining, tho .tomach, prolocllllbe
OOrvel, and aurea bad breath, lour r1s(llp,.
,.Il10 01 luUness ali••••tln,. IndlC.IUon.
dyopoPila and aU.tomach trouble•.
Kociol Digests What You Eat
MHe the Stomach SweeL .
1ottlI. ;:!'irt.r:�:a�h:��' �.�i�forh5o�d!:�I�� tlmII
�b, E. O. D.WITT .00.• O' 1_.1110
F?r sale!by W.�D.:EiIIs�
street, I take th il mothod of &1)[­
ing illY friends, and the publio,
generally, ho
Give me 8l Call.
We keep on hand a full line
Staple and Fancy Groceriesl
leals, Ktc.
Our Beef is all Stnll Fed, and the
best to be had. We carry .v�ry·
thing in the WRy of Fre.1i Meals,
Fish, Eto.
Giva ua a oall.
Joe F. Olliff.
(Established in 1881)
Oldest whisky House
in Georgia.
Guarantee 8 year. old. By the
gallon '8.00. 4 fnll quarts '8.50.
Expre811 prepaid
CEO, J. COLElUN RYE
Gnllranted 6 years old. By the
gallon $2.76. 4 .full quarts '8.76
Express pre nld.
GUfl.l'Itnteed 4 years olrl. By the
gallon $2.50. 4 fnll quarts '2.76
EXlll'ess prpaid
We hl1l1dle,,11 t.h,·londillg·brands
of Rye nnd lIullrllllll' Whiskies in
the Illnrk8t lIlId will s!lveyoufrom
25 pel' cen", tu 50 pel' cent on your
plIl·chnses. SOlid for pr.ice list. and
catalogue. Maiied free on appli­
cation.
The Altmayer· and
Flatau Liquor Co.
506-608-510-512 .�'Ourth !ltre.t.
MACON, GEORGIA.
Mllllllel'Y At Cost.
I have decided, rather than car­
ry over any winter stock at all, to
give extraordinary bargllins from
nllw on, selling at and below cost.
, I haya anything in the milllll­
ery lille. Call to see me before
y,u buy.
Sallie, WimberlV.
Mr P S Oliver and family, of
Abbeville are visiting the family
of Mr and Mrs E 0 Oliver, of
this plaoo
Unredeemed pledgee of evel1 de­
sclption for sale, Sewing Maoliin6e
Smith & Wetson and Colt's Bevel­
Virs, Guns, Watohes, Jewelry, Or­
Ian., &0,
J.H.OOLIISBT,
With I. VICTOR, JR. Prop.
29 Jefferson St., Oor. O"nirea.,
Savannah,
DISbOLUTION.
'l'lle Orn; of McElv.op &; Prootor,
composed of 1'. R. Mo�llv."" and Honry
J. Prootor Sr., ,Iolng bualness at Ar·
cola, Ga. has been Ihs.olved by mutual
consent. '1'110 underslgllL'd aSIUlne. all
I
the Indebtedne.s of the late IIrm and
will collect all debts due to th.m. I
will also continue tho busineas at tbe
old stand, and thanking you for the
very liberal patronage bestowed opon
us in the po.t I hope to merit Its oon­
tlnuane. In the future.
I have a large stoek of good" whl.h
I .speet to sell at very low IIgure•.
Oall 8"d see lIIe. D.o. 22, 11108.
Respectfully,
P. R. MoElveen, Arcola, Ga.
WANTED.
Our many fri�nds to know that
Our Chmtmas, Shaves, and Hair
outs, have arrived. We will be
glad for you to make our Barber
Shop, your headquilters, while in
town Court, and Christmas week.
We employ good, skillHd Barbers.
Slime service to all. In faot un­
ueatable. Sanitary Barber shop.
Service ·antiseptic. Try our mas­
sage shave its a wonder, in faot
Its the tOWIl talk.
We use Newbros Herpicide
Yt)urs for the best service.
DeLoaoh & Rabtn Prop.
,Mr Boward Book
Mr. Arthur Howard has moved
his saw 'mill'to Mr. Jack Bran."
Qen's, four miles south of States­
aoro. Ther" he is prepared to
serve the 1umber trade at this
p�int on short notice. Contrao­
tors and b�ildyrs will do well to
fignre with him•.Close pricel and
fair dealiu".gua�anteed. .
SUNDAY RATES.
Oommencing Sunday Septem­
ber 27th, the Savannah & States­
horo Rwy will sell Sunday Round
Trip tiokets from all stations on
its line to Savannah and retufn,
at one and one third fare for the
round trip. Tickets will be lold
for Sunday morning bain good to
return until Monday 1I00n follow­
ing date of sale.
H. B.Grimshaw, Gen'l SUl?t.
Superior Court.
B. D. Evans,
Judge 8. C. M. C.
I'OPUUR STAftbARb and CLA5SIO'L SHIIl!T JIIUSIG, 111111 .f••.
IInlllllump .Jrinduf' AllY of the j.Oa 76c Mn,1 fl.OO llltlRI,9 ri.ICnl pOII-p,1d IIr IK. 0", l.rM••01.10)( COlllol,," uve. �'lho
.quolI), ."wi (or I" per copy ..
' Why not buy.1I yuur millie .11
CUI oul Ihls Ad, mark wilh eu • any pi••• yqu wl.h. onclo.. lOe an<l
Ih:utl by return tnll). You will &110 receive our rree CRtnlOl(. 11 ""\1
Hut to en' out Rd. write for cntalog Of tbe IIIUllc: wanttd.
......01,1 Black Joe. V.'I.tloll repl.r prj , jfl
...... N••rer. My God 10 Th•• , Varlatlon. .. I, ,7.
...... La.t Hope.................................... " " 1.00
...... II'ch.lor Girl. Three III.p ..... '...... " , 1110
......Sm.rt Sel. !Ioclety Three Step ...... .110
...... 'w.y Down South In Dixle............ ,60
...... My Lody Love W.lt...... ...... ......... .60
VOCaL
.. My ROIUI.y ..
.. .'.. 11••1<1. stln WHtera (S""""I) .
...... I'.lthlul a. tb. 8to.. ahove : ..
.60
.150
.150•
YOUMANS &: tEETE,
IlleR. eend Ole yonr Iree cfttnh)I!.allO pieces marked. ill tbl. ad
, [enclose tOe fur CIIch piece wanted)
N.n..e .•••••••••.•••.••..•••••.•••........ Town .....•...•.•.•..... ,' ......•..•.. St.t••••••••••••••••
A. j. FRANKLIN
COl't'l'BAtJTOQ.
JOB WORK A SPE'CIALTY.
,ALl:IO DEAL R IN
Brick, Llmc ond tJement,
Ready-JXlixed Paints, ,Varnishes,
Lead and Oil at
LOWEST PRIOES'
North Side Court House Square.
NEVER WRONG···
ALWAYS RIGHT.
I,,'
--'WHfN PLAClNCi �RDfRS fOR--.-.-
Wines and Liquors
----,----'--,WlTH'------
Henry Solomon � S�
Savannah, Cia.
Oldest and Most Reliable
In the South.
SEND FOR REVISED PRICE LIST
SEA.:·ISLAND B�NK,
Statesboro. Georgia.
CAPITAL STOCK,
SHAREHOLDERS' LIABILITY,
UNDIVIDED PROFl'fS,
'l'OTAL,
Inter�st paid on time depolits.
Aooounte of Farmers, Merchants and Others, solioited.
JOHN F. BRANNEN, R. F. DONALDSON
President. Cubler.
*25,000.00
*25,000.00
6,000.00
tli6.000.00
-'-: DIREOTORS:--
J. F. BRANNIINL ,
D • .lll. BIRD,
W. S. PREBTORIUS,
S. F. OLLlrB,
.T. A. BRANN.X,
M. M. HOLLANll. F. D.OLLII'P
Excursion Rates to Winter Re.\ Dried appl�s In €artoDl8, get
. 8orts, via them from us. Gould. & .Wateas
Central of Georgia Railway..
gla RnilwBS to wintf!r rcsorrts in }'Ior­
ilia, Onba, Nnsoau, etc. Tiokets will
be lohl daily lip to and inol.J'dI'ng April
80tb 10M' limited to May 818t 1001 tor
return pnssflgq,. 'l1he Centir.al 0 ers su­
perior scbedules and train se�vioe to
Florida.
For tickets and additional informa­
tion apply to nearest ageotf
w . BEAR. Manapr,
414 aud 4:l6 I. bet·ty St,. W.
Whiskies, l3r11ndies a d Wines. Deulers in Pure
. {rom first hands.
So you get the :a � ST for th� L..EA.�T
lind no charge for Jugs or paoklDg
Order. filled with prot ptness ns 80011 aa Bt·ceIYed.
BllIoO'IV. l'IND ova PBlOll..
STATESBORO, �A" Fa.trj�y. JANU .\RY �. 1904.
Couuty School Commissioner,
W. H. Cone, haa tendered his res­
ignation to State School Oommis­
SKIRTS.:. sio?er Merritt, and the same has
.
beon accepted on thp quail ficatioo
.
of hIS succelsor. We le'aro that
$4.00 an examination of applicants willbe held by the (iounty School
6.00 Board on February the 6th. At
that time' the applications of all
8.00 those who desire l,he place will be
passed upon. We are informedOUl' Silk Skirts; worth 8 and 10; will give away at 6.40 that the reason assigned for thisstep, on tho part of Prof. COlle, isBroadolatll Heavy' Skirts, worth 6 to 8 will g'ive away at' 3.00 partly on acconnt of IllS health,and partly on account of his large
'M,isses Jackets, .worth frem 3 to 4, will give away at 2.50 farming interest.Prof. Cono hal held' the place
over three years and has made a
DRY G '0 0 D S r�plltation which stands out well
to his credit. The sohool system
of tho county is in first-class COll­
dition.
There will donbtlesB be levera'l
applioations. Among those whose
namos have been alrqady men­
tioned are Profs. J. E. Brannen
and R. J. H. DeJ..oach.
The position iB laid to pay
abollTo $600.00 per vear. The dutlel
take up nearly all of a man's time,
lind thiB is a bar to many mOll
who are competent asking for the
plaoe.
Pnbilc Attlllltioll. I NOTICE
It your house needs a new cont I DeSiring to close up
of paint 'you are standing in your I books, nnd avoid tho necesaity of
, own light to 1I1l0\� it to stand. I transferring nccounts to onr lIew
Mr. E. J. Register was in the I
alii prepared to do your pnir,ting books, wu most I'osp'lutflllly re­
oity on Wedneldny on his way qurck IIlId do it right. Will make qllo.t our patrons to COIllO for- .
baoktoFloridawh ee he has un ,,�_ terms to suif you. If it is 1I0t \�I"'(I 1111(i. Betti" their '100011.111.8\.tenaive Naval Storee inter st oonven iont teo sett.le now I can 111'- either by noto or otherwise.e.
range to carry YOIl ti.11 full. 'L'hnnkillg yon in ndvuno« fur your I
>
The Ladiel nre pleased at the
seleeticu of Shoes tu be found ut L H Goodwin prompt uutentiou to this mutter,
Lanien. 11'0 beg to remu in,
Stntesboro is going to got II R tf IIUp to this time this haa bean . espec II )"hUIIlI) on in the good year of 1904. J \" Oll iff & Cthe coldest winter known here in .. -r , I l o.
several yearl. �fr Hnrdy H Moore who hus ------.
beeu Buffering for some time with I IIIll in the market to sell paintJudge Joh�l, F. Brannen spent a gall stones is improving, IIl1d his allow me to make YOIl prices.day or two In Atlanta t.ho ellrh'!muny friends hope he will soon be A. J. F'rnuk l inf �!Ie week. well.t..'. The backbone of the cold wava
101 I huve oysters for snlu 01'('1'.1' MISS Ellie Alderman of Dublin seems to be broken,cr 'ay, �'rid"y and Suturduy in is visiting the fum ily of Mr C III For Insurance agninst, Cycloneseotiou 11'11 h 1I1V fish.
. Gumming. and T orundoea see S. C. GrooverW. B. MartH!.
IOUI' merchants are doing IL largereturned 011 i volume of buaiuess at this time.
sday from It week's visit to I
metto, Fla. 001. Groover SII.I'"
re is lots of difference berweeu
is olimate and that 0'£ South
Wllllkl" ••
POl' Gal. X New ElIgland Rum
,1.25 X.X New lil"lIglalld Hu
1.50 St. Orolx Bum, lmpor
�:g:: Other
A.OO nuok nmt ·Rye
:.� Pcuoh :wd 1I0n'74:�1 ,,\11 Wille" -
::g:: \Ja•• G
Lewla HOG"
fl .. 60 Wllsou
--
2.00 OOHllllonwenttll, very ftn
8.00 XXXX Buker
Juckey OIub - •
Old Nick Wllllnm8 N. C;
::� Onse Gnotls from
FARM' LOAl\8.
I negotiate five-years
loans on . Bulloch county
farms, on short notice, and
at the lowest rates. Over
twelve years continuous
loan buisness, I am always
glad to renew old loans. If
you want money let me
know. . R. Lee Moore,
Statesboro, Ga.
Fire Insurance!!
onda.
Mr. L. H. Goodwin will leave
for '\l'e(�11I in It few days where he
will begin the paintmg of the
I�\"dsolne new dwelling of Ill r, p.
The follo�ing Standard Companies.
RoYAL INSURANCE COliPANY-GLEN
',HANOVER-LoNDON & LANC4s
R. Mc��lveAII which is uow neur­If you want, a bargain call o,p
Fulcher & Jonas ing completion.I
The Singer is the only machineMr. Benjamine Parish, of Met-
munumactured on this little bnllter, was in town 011 Wednesday.
we call earth, that is sold in everyMr. Parish mny move to Browns-
village, town, city, territory andVIlle, F'la., where he will probably nation on earth.take an iuterest in the Navl'! Stores
busi f'M He' J. W. Fordhnl1l, Agt.I1S111e"90 essrs. . J. and FJ.
Office lit Brown House,J. Register. .
Are represented by
'5. C. Groover,
nOU�1'Rlm--LOGU E.
New Years Bargains!
JAC KETS A�D
Our Jackets, worth $7 to $8 will give away at
Our Jaokets, worth 10 to 12 will give away at
Our silk Skirts, worth $12 to $15, will-give away at
.{.
. 60, pieces, New. Outing, worth 10 and 12c will giva away at 83-4c
All Winter Dry Goods, will sell at 50 cents on the Dollar.
7n Dozen, Napkins, worth 40' to 50c will give away at 29c
'SUITS, SUITS.
100. Children's' Suits, lVorth $3 to $4, each,
.
IenJ Suits, frMIl 10' to 15, for
Boys' Suits, wortb from 7 to 8" for
He.n's O:vercoats worth $8 to' $10. 'will giv� away fOl'
Boy's Overcoats, sizes, from 6to 12 worth 4$ to $5, to go at
������
Closing Out Sale.
Having decided to close out our entire stock �f General Merchandise we
will sell at
IlIIltii tile hu';'c slock of Dloy Ooods,
'
Slloes,
nuts, ClotlI'iBa;'� H:llo.hvIUoc, Glooeerh·�. Etc.
lute .�Iosed ollfi.
The stock 'consists of first-class Goods amounting to something like
.6,000.00'
We have some genuine bargains fol' you and you will serve your own
terest by giving us a call.
in-
----------------------------------------
We also have two store houses at Parish that we will sell reasons 1,1 '.- to the
right party. Will also-offer inducements to close out business ill bulk to
any one who might desire to go into business at a first-class stand, aud
give satisfilocto['Y reasons for wanting to sell.
Come and see what we have to offer you.
1.�"e8e ;;00"8 llinst Go, IUU' YOIlI had IDS YI\'<'I
bill some of abell'll ellcaap RS al.�·
Respcct filII,· ,
J. EVERETT & SON,
--._---__ ._
Miarm, Fla ...Jun. 7.-Goll. John I
-
,
B. Gordon is dangerously ill at causes hif phyalcisns to entertain
serious fears of the outer-me.
(signed)' 'Gramli�g.n"';i(!;<;J."ao""l'".....�=
his home, BIscayne, SAven miles
north of this city.
The IIttnck is simnlar to onH
frolll which he suffered BOllle time
ago ou n railrolld train in Missis- Atlanta, Jan. 7-G8n. J,.hu 11.'
sippi, It is inflammation of the Gordon, commander- n-ohief of
stolllllCh, cl<used by 1111 lIoute at- United Concederate VEiSeran., lie.
tack of indigestion, to which he is despHratHly ill at his plWntation Ii
few miles frolll Miami tla. Hissubject.
A It t· f G G.l , dlLughterMrs.Burtou S�ith of thiil .CQDBli 'fl, laD 0 en. oruOll B . �
. .. . city recHived a telegr.!I\ early'phYSIClIlll to-night, reported from I .' � .. '. C.h· h btl h I thlA mornlllg cnlhng her r.> .MIamiIS orne y e ep ODe, eaves no �'
I f I· at once, and sllying he.. father)no lOpe or liS lecovery. ...
.
was criticlllly ill. No-futli par_
.
9 P. 1Il.-The �ollowlng bulle- tioulare were. contaiued iq. thetill �ns just �een Ilsued by the at- Mrs Smith left
tendlllg physlolau of Gen. John messageBouth to-nightB. Gordon;
"Gen. JOhll B. Gordon's con.
•
dition remalllS the same as at
noon. He grew mucb weaker at
I) o'clock th,iB �ternooll but .re­
Bponded to Btimulllnts and hilS ral
lied somewhat since: 'is now rest­
ing more quietly. Temperatu�e,
104. ulBe, 116.
